Bylaw 603, §1: One Organization Member may not require that all of the players, coaches, teams and administrators of another Organization Member (who have been registered with, and fees paid to, the Federation as required by section 1 of Bylaw 212) be registered with the first Organization Member as a condition for only some of those players, coaches, teams, or administrators participating in the activities of the first Organization Member. The first Organization Member may require registration of only those players, coaches, teams, and administrators of the other Organization Member that actually participate in the activities of the first Organization Member. Those players, coaches, teams and administrators of the other Organization Member registering with the first Organization Member shall comply with all of the regular registration requirements of the first Organization Member.

§2: An Organization Member (other than a Professional League) shall not discriminate against the participation of players, teams, coaches or clubs on the basis of that player, coach, team, or club’s membership in, or affiliation with, another organization. The Federation encourages its Organization Members to allow teams of all other Members to participate in tournaments sponsored by them or any of its organization members when the teams otherwise comply with the tournament eligibility requirements. A tournament sponsor may charge each team of another Member an additional fee of not more than $25 to participate in the tournament.

Bylaw 212, §1: Each Organization Member must do the following: (4) except as provided in Section 1 of Bylaw 603 (A) require that every player, coach, and administrator that is sponsored, financed, coached, organized or administered by an Organization Member or a member of an Organization Member, shall be registered with the appropriate Organization Member; and (B) register with the Federation at least once each seasonal year the names and addresses of those players, coaches, and administrators, and such individuals shall have the membership rights accorded to them under these bylaws.